WHO SHOULD JOIN:
Anyone with an interest in environmentally responsible landscaping and gardening in Pinal County AND a desire to teach those principles/skills from research-based materials to others.

Master Gardener classes are taught by
The University of Arizona Cooperative Extension faculty, industry professionals and other horticulture experts.

Participants will learn the fundamentals of selecting, installing, and maintaining healthy, appropriate landscapes and gardens for Pinal County.

The University of Arizona Cooperative Extension trains gardening enthusiasts of Pinal County as Master Gardener volunteers who help their fellow citizens grow better gardens and more sustainable landscapes.

This Master Gardener course will be offered on Wednesday nights starting October 11, 2023 from 6pm to 9pm at the conference room at the Maricopa Agriculture Center, 37860 W. Smith Enke Road in Maricopa AZ.

Registration is required. The course will be completed over 14 weeks of instruction. The cost of the course is $200 plus the purchase of the Arizona Master Gardener Manual.

CONTACT US!
Theresa Ellsworth, Administrative Assistant
820 East Cottonwood Lane, #C, Casa Grande, AZ 85122
(520) 836-5221, x202
tellswor@cals.arizona.edu

FALL COURSE SCHEDULE:
Oct. 11 Botany
Oct. 18 Soils, Fertilizers, Composting
Nov. 1 Entomology
Nov. 8 Plant Pathology
Nov. 15 Integrated Pest Management
Dec. 7(Thursday) Plant Propagation
Dec. 13 Tree and Shrub Pruning
Dec. 20 Herbaceous Ornamentals
Jan. 3 Landscape Design
Jan. 10 Irrigation Design & Efficiency
Jan. 17 Citrus
Jan. 24 Cactus and Succulents
Jan. 31 Desert Plants and Xeriscape
Feb. 7 Vegetables and Herbs

JOIN US TODAY!